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n In the last decade, the face of the rural economy has undergone a metamorphosis both from
an economic and social perspective HT PHOTO

COMMON INTEREST

judges passing a last-minute decree to
accept unstamped ballots. The constitu-
tion is changed by a wafer-thin margin,
andRecepErdogan isset toberemakehis
country in his image, while the jails fill
with purged bureaucrats, soldiers, jour-
nalists and cartoonists.
AttheannualWhiteHousecorrespond-

entsdinner,comedianHasanMinhajcalls
Trumpthe“liar inchief”butnotes, “Only
inAmerica,cananIndian-AmericanMus-
lim kid get on this stage andmake fun of
thePresident.”
In India,whereyoucanbearrested for

a Facebook post about a chief minister,
political satire is not something a cable
networkwould risk.
In the United States, a new show will

make fun of the president’s relationship
with his mother. “I put her in one of my
greatapartmentcomplexes,”saysamake-
believeTrump,whoappearsas thehostof
his own talk show. “I call it my mother
complex, and it still exists to this day.”
Trump’selectionmayhaveechoed the

resentmentand frustrationsof thewhite
majority,but themajoritarianthoughthe
claims to echo is not allowed to become
policy.
Judges strike down presidential deci-

sions—which he can disobey only at his
peril — that they deem to be against the
country’s lawsand constitution. The lat-
est, a ruling that stops Trumps from cut-
ting federal funds to so-called sanctuary
cities, areas that defy his crackdown on
illegal immigrants.
Rational thought and intellectual heft

arestillwell regarded, infusedas theyare
into the bedrock on which the country’s
institutionsrest.Eventheparanoiaof the
Trumperabringsnothreatofcensorship,
an enduring fear in India.
AudreyTruschke, aUS historianwho

wroteabiographyof theMughalemperor
Aurangzeb, confessedearlier thismonth
todeletingreferences intheIndianedition
totheMarathawarrior-kingShivaji’s low-
castebackground. “WhatamIafraidof?”
she tweeted. “A lawsuit, a book ban,
attacks on scholars and institutions that
helpedme, eg, Laine,Doniger.”
Back onBroadway, next to the guitar-

strumming naked cowboy (well, he does
haveunderwearandboots),amaninadia-
perparades thestripwithasignthatsays,
“Trump’smydaddy.”
Twogrim-facedpoliceofficersmove in.

“See that line,” one says, pointing to the
designatedbuskingzone.“Staywithin it.”
And theybreak into a smile.

Samar Halarnkar is editor, Indiaspend.org, a data
driven, publicinterest journalism nonprofit
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The first road toGod isprayer, thesecond
is joy. That is Paulo Coelho at his best in
Brida.What Iunderstand fromthis is that
Godneednotmeanwhatmostofusmean,
that there isonesupremesoulmonitoring
us all fromsomewherehighup there.
What itcouldmeanis the innersoul that

can give one the light one needs to live a
happyand contented life.
That makes one feel sure that until we

understandourselves,wewill not under-
standGod. Formany of us, God is there if
we thinkhe is, and is not there ifwe think
he isn’t.
It is just likesaying thatyouhaveasoul

within you if you think youhave, but you
don’t have it if you thinkyoudon’t.
That iswhy, in theCritiqueofPureRea-

son,Germanphilosopher ImmanuelKant
says it is impossible togetacosmological,
ontologicaloranyotherkindofproofof the
existence of god. But that does not mean

that what we can’t prove does not exist.
Therefore, thebestwayforus is to listento
our own inner being to see if we can con-
nect with any higher being. Many of us
claimwedo.
And, if we believe in the supremacy of

ourownbeing, and itspower toshapeand
reshape our destiny, then we can say tri-
umphantlyhurray!

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers . The views expressed are personal
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GOD OR NO GOD, LET US
ACCEPT THE SUPREMACY OF
OUR OWN BEING
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T
he only major country to openly boycott the Belt
Road Forum, India has emerged as themost vocal
opponentofChina’scontinent-spanninginfrastruc-
tureproject.ThereasonsforNewDelhi’sskepticism
about theBelt-Road Initiative (BRI) maynot seem

evident. Theybecome clear, however,
whenseenthroughtheprismofgeopol-
itics.
India’spositionregardingwhatwasoriginallycalledtheOne

Belt,OneRoadhasevolvedovertime—andbecomeincreasingly
hostile as the nature of China’s plans in the subcontinent and
IndianOceanareabecomeclear.NewDelhi’sbeganwithpoint-
ingoutthattheChina-PakistanEconomicCorridor, theflagship
projectof theBRI,wouldrun through territory that it claimed.
MoreimportantwastheunwillingnessofBeijingtoagreetoNew
Delhi’srequests forconsultationsontheobjectives,natureand
financing of the BRI. However, as China’s infrastructure pro-
jectshavebeguntorolloutthealarmbellshavebeenringing. In
manycountries,notablySriLankabutalsoelsewhere,China’s
constructionofportsandhighwayshaveresultedinhugedebts,
usuriousinterestrates,bribingofpolitical leadersand attempts
to influence that country’s foreignpolicy.
This isnot true inall segmentsof theBRI,but itseemspreva-

lent intheareasclosest toIndia.Eveninthecaseof thePakistan
corridor, thedebtobligation issuchthat themain lessonis that
Beijing is happy to entrap even its closest allies. The layout of
most of the land-based projects is telling—almost of all it con-
nectscountriestoChinabutverylittleconnectsothercountries
to eachother.
It remains an openquestionwhyBeijing is so insistent that

IndiaendorsetheBRI,especiallygiventhat ithasseenfit toturn
against New Delhi in almost every other international fora
includingtheNuclearSuppliersGroup.At theveryleast, there
needstobeafarmoretransparentdialoguewithNewDelhithat,
sofar, theMiddleKingdomhasrefused.Therecentforumshould
havebeena lessonon the limitsof geopolitics throughChinese
whispers.

China facesa
major roadblock
Delhihasgeopoliticalreasonsto
shunBeijing’sBRIproject

§

I
wouldaskeveryone tonotgivebirth todaughters toavoid
seeing this day that I’m seeing…everywoman fears this
day for their daughters since these goons are alive’. This
is what the mother of the 20-year-old girl who was gang

raped andmurdered inRohtak,Haryana, recently saidwhile
demandingdeath for theaccused.Herstatementnotonlycap-
tures her trauma and helplessness at what happened to her
daughter, but showshow little she thinksof the elaborate law
andordermechanismIndiahas inplace toensure thesafetyof
women.After theDecember16, 2012, gangrapeandmurderof
youngparamedicJyotiSingh, therape lawswerestrengthened.
But theydon’t seemtobeadeterrentatall:Daysafter theRoh-
tak incident, anotherwomanwasdragged insideamovingcar
inGurugramandgang raped by threemen.
While thebrutalityof theJyotiSinghrapecase forcedpeople

to come out and protest in huge numbers, there seems to be a
lull insuchactivism. Is Indiagetting inured tobrutal rape inci-
dents,givingpoliticians the leewaytomakeallkindsof insensi-
tivecomments?Here’sacase inpoint:Accordingtoanewsweb-
site,Keralaminister forpublicworksGSudhakaransaid that
thenumberof rapecaseswouldcomedownifwomenwerenot
“obsessed”withmobilephones (andthereforeunawareof their
surroundings),and ifmoremenwere toengage in farming.The
logic: Busy farmers have no time to rapewomen.
AsHT’srecentseries—Let’sTalkAboutRape—underlined

strongly,weneedtostartaconversationaboutsexualviolence.
Inoneof thepieces, aDelhipolicemanwrote that it isup to the
police to impressuponarapesurvivor that theyareonherside.
We must extend this argument: As citizens, it is our duty to
impress upon a rape survivor and her family that we are on
her/their side.When it comes togenderviolence, silence isnot
an option.

Is Indiagetting inured to
brutal sexual violence?
Themassprotests,vigilsandoutrageare
missingfortheRohtakgangrapevictim

ourtake

comment

ent concepts.Wemustnot confuse the two.
Is it thenpatriotic for vigilanteswho ina

showofpatriotismforthesacredcowinsult,
beleaguer and not hesitate to kill ordinary
folk? Vigilantes do it to protect their mis-
placed cultural identity. Their response is
not emotive qua the sacred animal. It is in
factmotivatedtodemonstrateandpropagate
that identitywithwhich the victims of vio-
lencehavenoemotiveaffinity.Thevictims
may be dealing with the sacred animal to
tradeornourishit fortheirlivelihood.Yetto
dosuchactsunderthepresentdispensation
is consideredpatrioticand thus justified.
Instead such acts of violence create fis-

sures in an identity which is historically
sharedbypeople,whotogetherhavefought

warsandshedtheirbloodtoasserttheiriden-
tity. They together challenged the suprem-
acyofthewhitemanandhumbledacolonial
empire. They together forged a permanent
identity based on cultural, linguistic, reli-
giousdiversitycoalescingbecauseofshared
valuesandasharedhistory.Thatiswhatwe
needtoprotect.Truepatriotsarethosewho
protect diversity – linguistic, cultural and
ethnic.
The State and Institutions including

courtsshouldnottestpatriotism.Ourpatri-
otismis testedonadailybasisbyouractivi-
ties in thewaywe live and thewaywe deal
with each other. A soldier’s patriotism is
testedwhenheisconfrontedwiththeenemy
andiswillingtoriskhis life tosavetheiden-
tityofwhichhe isan integralpart.
Thepatriotismofalawyeris testedwhen

heis,despiteopposition,preparedtoprotect
the victims of injustice. A doctor will emo-
tively demonstrate his patriotismwhenhe
goesoutofthewaytosavelivesthoughinthe
processhemightendangerhisown.Apatri-
otic businessman will not participate in
transactionsthataredishonest .Smugglers,
terroristsandperpetratorsofviolencewho
kill forpartisanendscannotbepatriots.
It is possible that Courtswish to instill a

sense of patriotism by having audiences
standup in a cinemahall.We cannot doubt
theintentionoftheCourt.Butstandingupin
amoviehall for theNationalAnthemisnot
necessarilyanemotiveresponse.Theaudi-
encemuststandupbecauseotherwiseunder
thelaw,theywillbeprosecutedforinsulting
the flag. The mandate of the law does not
make truepatriots.
Kapil Sibal is a former human resource development

minister
The views expressed are personal

I
lovemycountry, rightorwrong, isan
attributeofnationalism.Butis itpatri-
otismtostandupandbecountedwhen
mycountryledbythegovernmentnav-
igatesapathwhichisinconsistentwith

ourconstitutionalvalues.Wasitunpatriotic
tobeaconscientiousobjectortotheVietnam
War?Wasthe‘ArabSpring’atTahrirSquare
unpatriotic? Was it patriotic for the Rash-
triya Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS) to have
attemptedtodisruptthenationalmovement
and support a colonial power?Was it patri-
otic fortheSanghnottohaveparticipatedin
theSatyagraha?
Wemustnotconfuseourloveforthecoun-

try inprotectingher identitywithourright
todissent. It isnotunpatriotic tooppose the
governmentwhenitisbehavingdishonestly,
foolishlyorviciously.
Patriotismisanemotiveresponse,which

manifests itself inaction toprotect an iden-
tity of which we are an integral part. That
identity is theresultofcultural, ethnic,and
linguisticaffinitysharedhistoricallyovera
periodof time.Within thecontoursof terri-
tory, sharedexperiencesofpeople identify-
ingwitheachotherbecomethefoundationof

nationalism.Thesymbolofthatidentity,and
every Nation has one, is its national flag.
Whenunfurled,people identify themselves
withit.Theirpatriotismdoesnotdependon
externalities.Peopleshouldnotbeforcedto
demonstratethattheylovetheircountryand
respect theirnational flag. Idonotwearmy
patriotismonmysleeves.Othersshouldalso
notberequired todoso.
IamapatriotaslongasIrespecttherights

and sensibilities of others, pay my taxes,
inculcatetherightvaluesinmykids.Ishould
nothavetocarrymymother’sphotographin
my wallet to prove to her that I love her.
Today, the flag has been made a logo – the
“trademarkofamonopolyonpatriotism”. I
do not doubt the patriotismof those in gov-
ernment;Ionlyquestiontheirpolicies.Those
whopin thenational flagon their lapelsare
nogreaterpatriots than thosewhodon’t.
Now,ourpatriotismmaybequestionedif

wedonotstandupinacinemahallwhenthe
national anthem is played. I wonder how
manyofusstandup inourhomeswatching
the national anthem on television. If we
don’t, arewe tobe regardedasunpatriotic?
Myproblemwiththismandatingprescrip-

tionisthatit isfundamentallywrongforpeo-
ple to have to demonstrate that they are
patriotic.Theactofstandingupinacinema
hall is not an act of volition. Patriotism
reflectsinmyresponsetoprotecttheidentity
ofnotjustmyselfbutofmillionsofwhichIam
apart.Onlyinsituationswhichshouldevoke
sucharesponse is truepatriotismtested.
Patriotismandnationalismaretwodiffer-

Respect for the flag and standing up for the
anthem should be driven by emotion, not law

Don’tpressurepeople tobepatriots

n Hindu Yuva Vahini vigilante members at a
rally in Uttar Pradesh, April 5 REUTERS
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Rural banksmust cash in
ondigitisationoptions
The spread of cheap data networks has enabled the
mobile to become a virtual bank for the masses

I
n the last decade, the face of the rural
economyhasundergoneametamorpho-
sisbothfromaneconomicandsocialper-
spective.Theruralclienteleisnolonger

limited to farmers and the uneducated, but
has come to includeagenerationwhich can
use and adapt technology effectively. This
evolutionoftheruraleconomyhasdictateda
changeinthenatureofthesupplyofbanking
services,adoptingamoreinclusiveapproach
combinedwithinnovativedigitalsolutions.
Over a span of six years, the number of

banking outlets in villages has increased
eight-fold, basic savings bank deposit
accounts six- foldandagriculturecreditoff-
takehasdoubled.ThefocusontheJanDhan
–Aadhaar –Mobile (JAM) trinity andmore
recently demonetisation, have induced a
behavioural change in hitherto unbanked
massestowardsbankingservices.
Indiaisnowatthecuspofthegreatcollision

ofthe3Dsofdisruptiveforces–demographics,
(de)regulation and digitisation, and banks
need tobe ready to fully seize this “once ina
centennial opportunity”. There has been
earlyidentificationofthe propellersofrural
digital banking and the government has

moved fast to lay the foundations for cash
alternatives such as debit/credit cards,
mobile/internetbanking,e-walletsandAad-
haarmerchantpay.
Cheapermobilehandsetsandthespreadof

cheapdatanetworkshaveenabledthemobile
phonetobecomeavirtualbankinthehandsof
ruralmasses. This trendwill strengthen as
BHIMUSSD2.0kicks in, toempower350mn
featurephoneuserstotakeadvantageof the
unitedpayment interface(UPI).
Fromthebank’sperspective,digitalisation

offerslowhangingfruit;howevertoreapthe
fullbenefits,banksmustadopta4Papproach
-productstrategy,processes,people,protec-
tion.Achieving 100% financialisation of the
ruraleconomywillrequirefurtherstrength-
eningofinstitutions,includingdigitisationof
landrecords,settingupfinancialliteracycen-
tres, and a shift in policy priorities towards
encouragingsavings,provisionofinsurance
productsamongothersintheruraleconomy.
The fact that the rural economy largely

withstood the impact of demonetisation is a
reflectionoftheevolvedfaceoftheruralecon-
omy.Ensuringaccessandequityintheavaila-
bilityoffinancialservicesisanecessarybuild-
ing block for the sustainable growth of the
country.Digitisationhasallowedthistrans-
formation to become quicker and easier. I
believetheruraleconomyisreadytoembrace
this change and it is imperative that banks
must adopt the role of ‘change agents’ to
becomethesparkplugs inthisendeavour.
RanaKapoor isMDandCEO,YesBank and chairman,
Yes Institute. The views expressed are personal.
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Resistance topolicies is
anongoingprocess inUS
Despite Donald Trump, an empowered citizenry is
exercising its freedom of expression very vigorously

I
n a book stall near the centre of New
York’s Times Square, that neon-
drenched templeof commerce, there
is a box full of puffy, rubber hands,

eachnolargerthanamatchbox.“Trump’s
hand, full size,” says a sign on the box, a
mockingreferencetoanational jokeabout
smallhandsand—youget thedrift.Upthe
road, inside a darkened theatre, the dia-
loguesand lyricsof ahigh-energyBroad-
waymusicalarepepperedwitha line that
urgesdefianceof thepresident,“Stick it to
theman!”
On the news stands, the New York

Times lists how Donald Trump has lied
everydayduringhis first100days.Evenas
thepresidentbasheswhathecallsa“fail-
ing” and “dishonest” paper, he provides
unhinderedaccess—onandoffrecord—to
NYTreporterMaggieHaberman.
Respect for a free press, rule of law,

unwaveringfaith intheconstitution,alert
citizens and unhindered freedom of
expressionmaketheUnitedStatesanout-
lieramongdemocraciesnowrunbypopu-
listswhopandertomajoritarianimpulses
and destablise institutions and democ-
racy. Remember the thousands on the
streets who raged against Trump’s
assaultsonmigrants, linedupatairports
to welcome Muslim refugees and how
Americanlawyersprovided free legalaid.
Contrast thisempowered,concernedciti-
zenrywith popular indifference in India
whenpoliceandpoliticiansroutinelyplay
downtheactionsof lynchmobs.Thereare
noprotestmarches,no lawyersrushingto
help.
In faltering democracies, the institu-

tions slowly cave.
In Turkey, the election commission,

once an institution of respect, is purged
before a critical referendum, the new

REMEMBERTHE THOUSANDS
ONTHESTREETSWHORAGED
AGAINSTDONALD TRUMP’S
ASSAULTSONMIGRANTS, AND
HOWLAWYERSPROVIDED FREE
LEGALAID. CONTRAST THIS
CITIZENRYWITHPOPULAR
INDIFFERENCE IN INDIA
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